
TOOWQ DMCJOgPtY.jtoefepded by a
variety of substantial electronic radio
Mr, yowg Mac McKee, 18, of Mount
OHve, is shown as ha "cuss" a record for
play on local radio station WDJS. McKee
one of the youngest (if not the youngest)
radio dbe Jockeys in the state, began his

first full-time work at the radio station
during his Christmas vacation from
school. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy V.
McKee, Jr., the young announcer has
been doing same volunteer work at the
station for nearly three years. See ac¬
companying story.

Youngest Announcer in State

May Be in Mount Olive
¦T IWUON BLANU
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aV.McKee, of Moral Olive,
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"Dora exceUent workload la a
good died Jockey." Mayer also
addad tkat McKoa is ora of the
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teat with a vary good grade.
Yoni McKao a-hwd he

wedd not be aUe to work full
tkno after tks holidays, bocauee
of school, but added "I will
probably work some alter

v-~

WjiMMttlw ever have
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f arfciil. He admitted,

| however, that oae learu to be
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to him, ho replied, "Aa kmc 00
you're ooo the oir, oomohocQrH
pick you up. I donl worry about
that too much."

and waothar, etc., McKee ootd
ho alao mode commordoia for

racJvodV^^damMWK^

SSdSjy (p2k*«2
MeKoooddho woe o little too

yotmp to decide on Mo futuresgjestfL-ss
The local radb ototfcm tea

been in operation In Mount
Olive for the put 12 yean
and has a power output of l.MO
watts. 11m AM station, 1430 ke,
is located Jut north of Oh
Mount Othre city limits on the
old GoMshoro-Mount OUve

"tSfc HcKw, odMr ao-

SJrttmtm; L *vT
Summerlin, and Ralph
Williams, both of Mount OUvn;
and Mayo. Kayo's wife, Ana,
who Is bookkeeper far fte
station, "*¦*-* that She does
"a little annoanrhw now and
then, when they pat In a
squeem." /§) hold qualified
licenses.

Mac is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Kelly of Rt.
2. Mount Olive, N.C

County Farmers Asked
To Help In (ISDA Survey
About 10-20 Duplin County

farmers are to be included in
a national survey to determine
current trends in farm pro¬
duction expenses. Purchasing
patterns have changed rapidly
in recent years and the survey
wit indicate the kinds and a-
mounts of goods and services
now bought to raise crops and
livestock.
RJ?. Handy, Statistician InC-

harge of the North Carolina
Crop and Livestock Reporting

Highlights
Of Harrells
During Chapel. Jan. 29. the

birthdate of Franklin O.Roose¬
velt, Mrs. Cannady's homeroom
gave a presentation of "The Ad¬
venture of the Ten Little Pen¬
nies" for the elementary and pri
mary grades. The theme of the
play cen-ered around the March
of Dimes, an association which
Franklin D. Roosevelt took an
active part in. The students
made the props and costumes
while music was provided by
llm
Jill! AJIWR.

The fifth and sixth grades at¬
tended the N,C. Little sym¬
phony Orchastra at Union E-
letnemary. Wed., Jan. 24th. The
Orchestra played pieces from
Brahms. Mecart and others.
The audiencesangtwofolksongs
along with the orchestra. Fifth
and sixth grades from all over

Sampson County attended the
Symphony.

Students from BarrelIs C.

Academy were accompanied by
Mr. Aycock. Mrs. Miller, airs.
Murphy and Mrs. Car.nady
The Crusaders played Par-

rott Academy in Klnston Fri
Jan. 26. Parrott Academy ma¬
naged to win the game with a
score of 73-61 Friday. Feb.
2, the Crusaders will play host
to Rocky Mount Academy Kathy
HiChois V !

service lor tneu.s. ueparunem
of Agriculture, said the local
producers will be included with
about 85 others in the State
and 2,000 in the Nation. Pro¬
ducers. selected at random, will
be visited suiting in late Jan¬
uary and ashed to report their
1972 farm production expenses.
All information is confidential
and only regional and national
summaries will be released.
Handy added that the survey

will play a major role in help¬
ing farm program planners?
farm groups, and other agri¬
cultural analysts to have a bet¬
ter understanding of where far¬
mers stand in the Nation's e-
conomic picture.
Farmers buy considerablymo

re fuel, fertilizer, and machi¬
nery but less labor and dif¬
ferent chemicals than several
years ago. However, the size
of this substitution of capital
for labor is not adequately kn¬
own The annual farm expendi-

"
ture survey will shed light on
the situation. Information on

production expenses also plays
an important part in figuring
the monthly parity Index of
prices paid by farmers pub¬
lished by USDA , and in de¬
termining net far income.

m! BIS
But there were many extreme*

nessed the chlmmirw of bells
et 7 p.m Set. evening. How
did JK people reect to this
momentous occasion!
The Class of *73 bad Just

begun Its first year In elemen¬
tary school when the US en¬
tered the Vietnam War. How,
they are seniors, and will see
our men come home! '73 wil
graduate in Peace.
JK has displayed many sm¬

iling, crying and bewildered
faces this week, we have all
cried with joy as we read the
POW lists and discovered that
the man whose POW/MIA br¬
acelet we wore was coming
home, we have been heart¬
sick when we realized some of
our men were never coming
home.
The following are comments

on the Cease-Fire Agreement
from JK students: "My feel¬
ings towards the war being over
for us are all great, but it
could not have ended too soon.
I am also glad the draft is
out because next year would
have been my year." Sam
Outlaw expresses the feelings
of many students. "We are all
tired of hearing WAR! WAR!
WAR:" Gloria Moore feels
that even though she did not
have to worry about the draft,
she did have to worry about
picking a husband who would
not be drafted! Gloria says,
"God has blessed us with a

great miracle."
At 7 Sat. evening ntost JK

students were out celebrating.
Debbie Robinson was in Clinton
blowing her car horn and yel¬
ling madly like everyone else.
Mary Best Johnson and £«ila
Hunter passed Up church'ser-
vices to run down the streets
of Warsaw proclaimingfreedom.
Vivian Harris rode through W-
arsaw blowing her car horn
as she made her way to Golds-
boro. Pat Jones was in Fay-
etteville when. "The fire alarm
went off and horns Mew and
people screamed. It wasgreat!"
Ricky Greer, Mark Pope, Fran¬
kle Byrd and Ellen and Jeanette
Sanderson were all at the Ra-

*5j''^*gToIpof"

. happy crowd." Lithi 101-

(ette waa home Sat. night and
Wew ner car horn promptly

Ly» Blackburn
said All I could do waa cry
all through the touching church
services.
The following are "TakeFiv¬

es written willingly byJKatu-
dents to mark this most heart-
shaklqg experience

Jan. 1973
MICHAEL D CHRIST¬

IAN Brave, strong Waiting, wat-j
SKS

. U CoJ- DAVIDZOOK
JK. Brave, stroqg WaltliM. wat¬
ching wondering Never coming
home MIA (10-4-67)
WAR Frightful, terrible Fi-

SSFsirkSr** I
I wish...L.BJ. were here to-

'° see the end of the WAR

J *2f^t"?v®r 56,000menwere^ because of a sense¬
less conflict

I wish. .1 could wipe out the
(ear and horror of what the
POVVS have lived throih

1 wish...Peace could havecome
sooner, but now I pray it's
hero te stay.

Bealavilb Newt
Mrs. Roy Heath and Cathy

^'hopped in Jacksonville
Mr. and Mrs. Monk Iwhaley

and Mr. and Mrs. Hallle Guv
had lunch Sunday in Goldsboro
Mr. and Mrs. Halite Gut ri-

slted Capt. and Mrs. John Sc-
011 Perry of Cherry Point Sat.
Carl Horne has returnedhome

after being a patient at Vete¬
rans Hospital in Durham.

Rateioh I1*11,1® "d MrS'
.weigh Lanlor shopped in J-
acksonvilte Monday.

.

Mrs. Bobby Brown and dau¬
ghters of Charlotte spent the
weekend with Mrs. Vers Bos-
Uc.
Carl Daniel Pate a.id son

I JUdy Plcte«. Mrs, Z-

g» ktaldrow and iJift.
ma i ennedy ."ended the

I fPring Summer hair

2£XC£Z *

Jwr' ln<LMr5- Jimn7 Ken-
girls of PayettevUle

rtsited Mr and Mrs. Foy ken-
«*dy Sunday.

1

West Duplin Parent Teachers I
Fellowship Meeting Meets

x. .

The Parent-Teacher fellow¬
ship of West Duplin Christian
Academy was held on Monday
night, Jan. 22. 1973 at 7:30.
This meeting was one week late
due to the grading period not

'eing over because of the week
missed during the snow.
The meeting was opened to

a full house with a congrega¬
tional song followed by prayer
led by Rev. Wtnstead.

Principal. John Reed, read
the scripture and spoke to the
group about disipline, respect
and cooperation of parents with
teacher.
The program was given by

Mrs. Hales, first grade.
After the program Principal

Reed informed the group of
the growth and progress of the
school this year.

Students with the highest a-
werages from each class were
reconlzed as follows: 1st grade,
Thomas Outlaw, 97; 2nd grade.
Sue Sloan, 96.2; 3rd grade,
Tracy Killette and Kathleen Ko-
rnegay, 98; 4th grade. Brent
Whitfield. 94.3; Sthgrade. Tatt-
my Killette, 96,9; 6th grade.
Joel Quiim. 96; and 7th grade,
Linwood Worthington, 98. Pa¬
rents were invited to go visit
the classrooms and teachers
of their children.

Mr and Ura Uoyd Emmooa Bojrette of Root* S, Row Hffl.
M*toMMW»(Moosacom*of«hofcdna«Mor, LMbQmI.
to Mr Rowdd Qrafory Brown, wo of Mrw Locflle J. Brown, mi
*o Mo Mr. Prwtoo Mown, of Bt t Row HDL

A Rhi lo pmnnod.

Stanford Extension Club News
The Stanford Extension Club

began the New Year with a bang
of enthualam by plaining new

projects and also continuing
with some of the old ones. The
meeting was called to order
by the acting president Mrs.
Ruby Brinson along with die
devotion period led by song
leader Mrs. Armittie Cailton.
The members were excited

about thf drawing of secret
pals of members which was
conducted by Mrs. Geraldine B-
ryant chairman. Weight watching

?.ii as.. /¦. \

project conducted hg Mrs. E*
dlth Fennell chairman, and e-

lectlng of new hostess for 1878.
Two new members welcomed
were Mrs. Edith Fennell and
Mrs. Luvenia Kea.
The president Mrs. Eva Mil¬

ler wish to give "Orchids'* to
Mrs. Fannie Jones for the Xmas
party menu and Xmas cheers
to the attending children of
club members and guest.

The Febuary meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs Ger-
aldine Bryant. g

-
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Exam. Mr. Yelverton recently

ftaieign on tha NTS* ^Ha stated

relc that* thei5'iv«riQlhbir1»5oie
type of comprocnise^coocerntag
Mro. Ethel Rackley, PreaWe¬

nt of Classro m Ieai hers Ass
Delation, introduced the speak¬
er, Mrs. Nancy Franklin, Re¬
gional Field Consultant NCAE
who spoke on die "Legislative
Program and >NEA Benefite".
Mrs Franklin emphasized the
strong need for local NCAE
Units. She said that local units
should be active in policy ma- I
king, in working fot salary I
increases, and other issues be¬
cause the local teachers are

the ones who roust meet the I
needs of public education.
Mrs. Franklin furthefc said I

that the organisation nfceds a

strong state unit in or^er to
maintain a strong voice for ed¬
ucators in North Carolina in
the Legislature. She then re¬

viewed the 1973 NCAE Legisla¬
tive Program which is divided
into six sections. They are*(l)
Salary and Extended Term.B)
Reduction of class size, fa)
Kindergarten expansion. (4) I-
rtnge Benefits. (5) State parti¬
cipation in Capital Outlay ex¬
penditures. (6) Professional p*
ersomel should be paid no tods
than their certificate rating for
professiooal summer employ-

.I
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£nfaftmenl Announced

Pof convalescents and invalids I
asier for you, hotter for them I
sickroom supplies Hospital

>ikers, wheel chairs, crutches,
fts. Low cost rental. 1

Senrfr* All Needs I|

I m
wo « SUM? I

HON! 568 4131 | j
110 £ « ^ Pjifc HMI, c /

Don't Hiss These Unbelievable Valns!Kixie^OTIS
pHAR-SCOTT ClOTHSHOP-j ]
n.MWBaaHMaMU|PINK HILLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnrnM \
Monday thru Friday Saturday Sunday

4:00 to 5:30 8:30 to 3:30 1:30 to 4:30 j
lust Received New Shipment Of

Nice Spring Dcibie Knits. All Priced Te Sell.
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